
Father, pour out Your Spirit on my offspring and Your blessing on my descendants. One will say, I am
the Lord’s, one will call himself/herself by the name of the Lord, and another will write with his/her
hand, "the Lord’s".  Isaiah 44:3b-5 
I pray and believe that all my children shall be disciples, taught of the Lord, obedient to God’s will, and
great will be his/her peace and undisturbed behavior. Isaiah 54:13
I pray that You will instruct and teach _____ in the way he/she should go. Psalm 32:8 
I pray that _____ will trust You and be rooted and grounded at an early age. Psalm 144:12 
I pray that _____ will be strengthened by Your power in his/her inner man and that _____ will realize the
depth of Your love. Fill our family up with Your love. Ephesians 3:16-20 
I thank you that no weapon formed against _____ shall prosper and that every word that rises against
_____, we shall condemn and show to be in the wrong, for this is the heritage of the servants of the
Lord, and our righteousness is of Him. Isaiah 54:17
I pray and thank you for God’s favor on _____ today. Daniel 1:9, Psalm 90:17
I pray and thank you that _____ is planted in the house of the Lord and that _____ flourishes in the courts
of our God. Psalm 92:13
I pray and believe that _____ determines in his/her heart that he/she would not defile himself/herself.
Daniel 1:8
I pray and believe that God will give _____ knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom, and that _____
would have understanding in _____. (Math, English, etc., or revelation of a spiritual truth) Daniel 1:17
I pray and thank you that I labored not in vain to bring forth children for sudden terror or calamity, but
he/she is the blessed of the descendants of the Lord. Isaiah 65:23
I pray that _____ will do justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with You. Micah 6:8
I pray that _____ will speak excellent and princely things and the opening of _____'s lips would be for
right things. _____’s mouth shall utter truth, and wrongdoing will be detestable and loathsome to _____'s
lips. All the words of _____'s mouth are righteous. Proverbs 8:6-8
I pray, Lord, You would give _____ a perfect heart like David had. I Kings 11:4
I pray that in all of _____'s ways, _____ acknowledges Him and He will direct _____'s ways and make them
sure. Proverbs 3:6
I pray _____ hungers and thirsts for righteousness’ sake. Matthew 5:6
I pray that _____ is blessed because he/she walks and lives not in the counsel of the ungodly, or stands in
the path where sinners walk or sits in the seat of the scornful, but his/her delight and desire is in the
law of the Lord, and in it he/she meditates, day and night. And he/she shall be like a tree planted by the
streams of water. Everything he/she does shall prosper and come to full success. Psalm 1:1 
I pray that _____ will grow in wisdom and stature, in favor with God and man. Luke 2:52
I pray and declare that _____ seeks first the Kingdom of God and Your righteousness, and all these
things will be added to _____. Matthew 6:33

Scriptures to
PRAY OVER YOUR CHILDREN

Also, read  Psalm 91 and Psalm 121 and pray them over your children as you read.



I am a minister of reconciliation for God.
I am seated with Jesus Christ in the heavenly realm.
I am God's workmanship.
I can do all things through Christ, who strengthens me.       
I am God's child.        
As a disciple, I am a friend of Jesus Christ. 
I have been justified (declared righteous). 
I am united with the Lord, and I am one with Him in spirit. 
I have been bought with a price, and I belong to God. 
I am a member of Christ's body. 
I have been chosen by God and adopted as His child. 
I have been redeemed and forgiven of all my sins. 
I am complete in Christ. 
I have direct access to the throne of grace through Jesus Christ. 
I am assured that God works for my good in all circumstances. 
I am free from any condemnation brought against me, and I cannot be
separated from the love of God. 
I have been established, anointed and sealed by God. 
I am hidden with Christ in God. 
I am confident that God will complete the good work He started in me. 
I am a citizen of heaven.       
I have not been given a spirit of fear but of power, love and a sound mind. 
I am born of God, and the evil one cannot touch me. 

Declarations to
TEACH YOUR CHILDREN

to speak over themselves
1 Corinthians 5:17-21
Ephesians 2:6
Ephesians 2:10
Philippians 4:13
John 1:12
John 15:15
Romans 5:1
1 Corinthians 6:17
1 Corinthians 6:19, 20 
1 Corinthians 12:27
Ephesians 1:3-8
Colossians 1:13, 14
Colossians 2:9, 10
Hebrews 4:14-16  
Romans 8:28
Romans 8:31-39

2 Corinthians 1:21-22 
Colossians 3:1-4
Philippians 1:6    
Philippians 3:20
2 Timothy 1:7
1 John 5:18

Is there a meaning to his/her name?
Is there a special word you have believed for
his/her life?
Take a Scripture and turn it into a declaration.
Is there something your child is struggling with
that you’d like to see him/her overcome?

PERSONALIZED DECLARATION
Creating a

for your child
Sample: We ask our kids to speak these out loud as we go
to school each day to remind themselves of who they
are. We say, “Ok, Robert, who are you?” Robert says: “I
am a prince and a knight because the King of Kings and
the Lord of Lords is my heavenly Father. I speak up for
those who cannot speak for themselves and defend the
weak and the fatherless. I stand up for the cause of the
oppressed. I am loved and chosen, forgiven and blessed.” 


